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TAXATION: 
COUNTY COURT: 
COUNTY BUDGET: 

County court has no authority tc6'change the 
valuation of property returned by assessor. 
Ceunty court may apportion class four demands of 
the budget if there is n0t sUfficient revenue tQ 
pay all such demands. 

- .UonQra"Qle Joe \~. Collins 
fr08eout1ng Att-orq&y 
Cttd&r County 
Stockton, M1saour1 

Dear 81ra 

July 15, 1947 F l LED 
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This is 1n reply to your iettar of l'ecent date wherein 
you request an o.t'f1e1al opinion from this department. on the 
following statement of factss 

"This month the Cedar County As(!leasor 
turned 1n his books to the Oounty Clork. 
The County Clerk made an abstract o:r hia 
NCOl'dS and mailed them 1n to the Trut 0~ 
mission, The County Court would like to 
know if it 1s 1ts duty to approve or dis
approve the books or i:t 1 t has any duty 
to perform in re[~rd thereto. 

"The assessments were not high enour,h to 
ra1s~ the revenue anticipated by the County 
Court in making its budget. Tho Cotm.ty 
Court thinka the tangible personal property 
is assesaed too low and would like to· lmow 
how to get 1 t raised. / 

"tt the taxes are not raised to meet tho 
needs of the County as anticipated, the 
CQunty Court would also like to know 1.t 

· 1 t should revise 1 ts budget ae there would 
not be enough money to pay County official• 
1n full•tt 

/ 

- The tint part o.f. yotll' request goes to the authority of 
the county couztt to approve or d1eapprove the tax books of 
tho oo1.mty a.s•eaaor when he returns e uch booka to that boc.\V • 

Under S.ect16n '1 of Article VI of the Constitution of 
Missouri; 1945 · it is the .(luty of the county court to manage 
all county bus!ness a.a prescribed by law• Since the dut1a·a 
ot the county court are only those wh1oh are prescribed by
statute, we must refer to the statutes for tho answEtr to your 
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question. In the case ot Lancaster va. County of Atchison_. 
180 s.w. (2dt 706, the court, in referring to the foregoing 
principle, aaid at l.c. 708t · 

fl1The county courts are not the genara1 
agents of the counties or of the state. 
Their powers are limited and defined by 
law, These statutes constitute thoir war
rant of attorney. Whenever thoy step out
aide of and beyond this atatutori' author-
1 ty their acts are void. t * i.!. .f~ 

Referring to the statutes to ascertain the duties or the 
county court in respect 1n approving or disapproving the ~ 
books of the assessor, we find that Section 391 Laws ot M1•• 
a ~1 19451 page 1 '796 ~ reads as t ollows t . 

"The >'asse.saor, except in St, Louis City 1 
_ shall· ma.ke out and. return to the coWlty 
court~ on or before the 31st day of May . 
in avery year, a ff(l1r copy of .the assessor'• 
book, verified by his at.fidavit annex$d 
thereto" 1n the following words, to w1 tt 

1t ~ • , •••• 1 baing duly sworn. makea 
oath and says that he ha.~ made d 111een t 
erforts to asoort~1n all the taxable 
property baing or situate~ an the first 
day of January las~ past, in t_he county 
of which he 1B a.ssesao~: that, so far as 
he has been able to ascertain the same, 
1 t is correctly set forth in the fore
going book, 1n the manner and the value· 
·thereof stated therein, according to 
the mode requ1rad by law. 

"The c-lerk of the county court shall·1.mfile ... 
diately malta out en abatraet of the asse.sa
ment book• showing aggregate footings of 
the different columns, so as to sat forth 
the aggregate amounts of the different kinds . 
of real and tangible personal property and 
-the valuation thereof • and forward the same 

' to the State Tax Oommiseion. Upon failure 
to make out and forward such abs tzaact to 
the State Tax Comrn1ss1on on or beto%'e th~ ' 
twentieth day of' June, the clerk ·shall, 
upori conviction be deemed guilty of a mis·
demeanor." 
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F:rtorn an exn.mination of this section, it will be sean that 
the county court haa nothing to do hut accept the bool-.:s of the 
aor.o.ossor whon they aro X'eturned by that officar. Tho court 
nuither approves or disappl .. ovos thouo hooks. When the bool~s 
are returned to the county cou:;."~t, this sacticn roquires the 
clerk to make out tho abstract oi' the boo.lcs and forward it to 
the Sto.te 1.£la.."'C Commission. Section 11003, Laws of Missouri 1945• 
page 1776, authorizes county boards of oqualizntion to "raise 
the valuation of all tracts or parcals of land and all truigi• 
bl~ personal pr~porty ns in their opinion hnve been returned 
below their real value." Howevor, the value o.f a class of 
propol."ty may not oe roducod or incroased below Ol" above that 
fixed by the State 1l'ax Cowuission. Trust Co. vs. Schl~1trn1 269 
no. 489.. As provided for in suid Section 39, horeinbofol1G 
CJUoted, the cotmty clerk f'orwa1~l.~~ tho abstract of tho assess
ment book to the Stnto Tax Cor:imission. Tho State Tax Gmwnis
sion vms s·et up and created o:r 1-.r.c .s .H.13. No. 528 o:l. the 63rd 
General Assembly, Lnv1s of Eissouri 1945. U:ndor :::loction 15 of 
this. act, Laws o.f Missouri 194S, pa.:;(:r 1810, the Tnx Gontrniss1on 
equalizes r~Hl.l end tun~jiblo property among tho several counties 
in tbe state. Under the i'irot subdivision of this section, it 
is_p;t."ov;i,q_ad· tb,nt nit shall add to the valuation of' aach class 
of t/la propert-y, r.eal 'Or to.n..!jibl0 personal, of c:;ach cotmty 
w}¥lch it lJeliaves to 'bo valued beJ.ow its l'~oal value in money 
;s,:uch por c-an twa as will increase the. samo in each. caao to its 
true v9J_uo ... 111he Tax o·omrnission.~ undo~., this act .f -BOEn1U1 to have 
general auperv1~1on over taxing officers and over tha assessment 
oi' taxoe. Sub-aectlon 9 of said Section 15, L..·"t\'18 of M1asoul'1 
1945, page 1813, provides ns followst 

"At loast one member of tho 00li11nission, 
or some duly a uthorizod repronentative, 
shall officially ·visit the sevoral coun
ties of this State at lCJa.s i:; once :ln two 
years and inquil"B into the methode ,of 
assossmont anil taxatlon and ascertain 
"vhother assessing and· +>evenue officers 
arc faithfully discht1Pging theil"' duties 
as required by lav1 &'1d . are dilisent in 
enforcing the laws pertaining to the 
general property tax,-'' 

Fl'or;t an exrunination of tho. various statutes relating to 
the ass.oasment and collection of' tmws, WQ fail to find where 
·the county coUl:'t has any authof•i ty 1io approve- or disapprove 
the assessment books 0:1:1 assossmonts mado by the cotmty asses
sor., Since there :ts no such authority confer1~ed on the county 
court b1 stat uta, then applying tho rule announced in the 
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Lancaster case" supra., that body would have no authority to 
app~ove or disapprove the books of the county assessor or to 
raise or lower the valuations placed on property by that 
officer. 

Again referring to the State Tax Commission ~et~ it 
(woul,d •eem that that bodY. would be the one to whieh the 
·county court sheuld petition for raising the assessment of 
all the property ot• a class· in· the county. The Tax Coi!:Ill111!1 ... 
e1~m. ~er the first sub-section of Section 15, supl'n, 
woulg have authority to malta such a raise if the facts 
j·ua titled 1 t • 

On your last question, you suge;est that if the . taxC)s 
a~e nqt raised to meat the anticipated demands of the ~ounty 
that. the court would .like to lmow if it would be s:uthorized 
t;o revise 1ts budget so that thore would be enough money to 
pay county officials 1n full. -

-·-~' We refer you to the county budgot law, Article ll~;: · · 
ClUlpte'r '13, R. s. Mo. 1939, together r1ith the 1 amandmants 
thereto, made in Laws of Missouri 1.941, pa.:;a 650. I~uf·1?' 1 'ing 
to the budget act, it will be noted that the General Assembly 
has provided that claims against the county 'be 'cla.ss1£ied in 
si;x ditterent clanaos. It further appears from this act that 
all the claims. in a class s!mll be paid bei'ol~e clairrlS in the 
next class below it are paid.~ In other word.s/1 moneys ~t 
be apportioned and set apart, sufficient for the payment of 
class one claims before provisions nre mado for the payment 
of clase two claims. This same principle applies to all or 
the cle.saes of demands. 

Frem. an examination of Section 10912 of the budget act, 
it appears that the law.makex•s contemplnted such a contingency 
as he.a occurred in your county with rospec t to tho payment of 
the sala:-ies of officers. .The portion o£ this section appli
capla to such a contingency reads as follows: 

"-1" it- 'i£. If for any yoar the-re &hou.ld not 
_ ba sufficient fllllds for the county court 
to pay all the approved estimates under 

.. class 4, after having provided for the 
px'ior classes, the county couttt ~hall ap
purt1on ani appropJ?ia.te to each office 
the available funds on hand and anticipated• 
ln the pl'opo:rtion that the approved esti
mate of each office bears to ~~ total 
approved estimate tor class 4." 
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ThiS ·provision in said Section 10912 1s a caae in which 
the eow::rty budget 111ay be revised • Under th~se c:f.rcumstances # 

a county court is required to pay class Qne and ·two claims · 
Qut ot county revenue, class tlwee cla:tma out of road funds; 
and then Oi'ficors t sa.lal"~1.es B.l'G paid uu.t of clas.E> four • Of 
couvs.a., -if there i.~r not enough revenue available to pay a:n:y 
of olaas four claims 6 there-. 1a -no statutol"Y authority for 
paying tlta ot ficers • If, how avo r, there is a orne revenue- to 
pay claas four dSlil&ldfJ but I not anouc;h to pay them in fUll.; 
then undor the proviSions of Section 10912, supra, the ruitol.Ult 
or tl.U'lda available is apportioned to the officers in propor .... 
t1on ·to the amount budeoted to that office • 

CONOLUSI01f 

Tb.e.re.fore.l it is the opinion of' this department that 
the county court does not have- any duty" or authority to 
approve or disapprove t..~e tax books whon the assessor 1-.eturns 
them to tb.a t body. 

It is further the opinion o:f this department that the 
county court does not have any author;tty to lower or raise 
any valuations returned by tho assessor but that that body 
would have author:t.ty to l"'eque~t the ·state. ~ax Commission to 
Qdj~t the a.ss-ossments so that the property in sa:td county 
is useesed at its true value. 

We aro ·further o:f the opinion that if the revenua of tl~e 
county l$ not .sufficient to pay class .four demands that th$ 
county Qourt may apportion and appropriate to each offi.oe the 
available funds on b.nnd ru~d anticipntad f'or that class of 
domande j.n the propot>tion that the approved estimate o:f' each 
offi-ce boars to the total approved es't1!llnto for class f'our 
demands• 

APfROVEDt · 

3. E. 'l'A"!tbR 
A~torney General 

1\'.EBtVLK 

Rospectfully subm!tted, 

TYRE Vl. BURTON 
Assistant ·Attorney General 

', 


